
bis mi nSTANDARDDRY THE RACKET STORE!
is the strongest Natural LithiaJOHN D. BARRIER and SON,

Editors and Proprietors.

John A Boebling is a good-roa- d

enthusiast of Buncombe
county. The commissioners
have elected him superinten-
dent of roads in the county and
at his pressing request made the
salary one dollar per year. Un-

der what motive will be assigned
by those who never see anything
but the sihister in man.

OFFlvi, IS TU MOnUIS BUILDIXG

We have just received a lot of Stamped Linens which wa

tare Eelling-- far below their usual values. If you anticipate doing

ixiE F CANDAKD is published every-
day (Saoday excepted) and delivered by

! ri' Bates of Subscription :
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fi V be... 2 00
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THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eight-colum-n paper. It has
& larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other.paper. Price 81.00 per annum in
tdvacee. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made knovn on application.

--Aadrt.s all corauiunications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

water on the market and has
the endorsement of the most
noted physicians of the country
as to its superiority over all
others. Read what the noted
Dr. John Hey Williams, of Ashe-vill- e,

has to say for Harris
Lithia, springs.
Asheville, N. C-- . April 24r 1893.

An extended elinica? use of Har-
ris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that I regard it as
one of the best if not, tli-- 3 best,
Lithia Water known to the pro-
fession. In the condition of
Phosphatic Urine, its action is
marvellous. Its use in the Rheu-
matic and County Diseases afford
me more comfort than either the
Buffalo or Londonderry Waters.

Now the movement is onto
get up a fund and purchase a
home in Washington for Ad-

miral Schley. The Woman's
National Industrial League is
back of the movement, there-
fore it will go, but then Schley
is regarded us a Southerner.

any Embroidery for Christmaspresents now is a good time to start

your work. Small Doylies or squares for 1c, larger ones 2$

to 10c. Table and Tray Cover, CenterPieces,. Splashers and Scarfs,

15 to 25 cents. .

Wide hemmed with wide silk stitching as above at 5 to 50c.

See Our Window Display.

Concord, N. C, Oct,. 14. Embroidery Silks, wash colors, 3c,
"worthoc. "

' Those Durham burglars are
about to inaugurate a new style
it seems, that of sitting down in
thg dining room and eating a
square meal. We suppose next
they will be drinking the health
of their sound-sleepin- g

Very truly yours,DO'T "CHEW THE RAG."
JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M. D.

We guarantee that one glass ofIn the battle of life when your
Embroidery Hoops 5 and 15c,
Embroidery Scrim 15c- - yard

! 'Embroider Silk (not wash colors) l--2c

Harris Lithia carbonated water
wiU relieve any case of indiges
tion in mm Tnirmtfi nr rrnr nxrpnt,

is authorized to refund yon the pe SKein.

cares as a itnue
Cut deep and are freighted

with pain,
When your skies are all black

and before you the track
Is washed by adversity's rain,

Never weaken your grip, keep a
stiff upper lip,

And permit not your courage

money, or n tairen aitr eacn
, CrOCHet UOttOIl 4 and 5C. Silk 5C- - ShOTt

Where They Come From.
Gutta-perch- a is the milky sap

of the Isonandra gutta trees
of the East Indies.

Cinnamon is the inner rind of

meal will cure tne most stubborn , .
case of indigestion! Why suf- - lHgtH SpOOlS.
fer when you have the guarantee?to flag,

M L Marsh,
Agent for Concord- -

Just keep bulging ahead through the cinnamon tree. The bark
the gullies instead, of tne young shoot is the best.

Of sitting 'round chewing the ..

rag. jjinseeu is me tsuuu u uag. For Ovr rutT Tears

Special in Stationery Department,
200 New Novels at lOe.
Indelable Ink at 10c. i

White Ink at 10c
Game Boards, containing sixteen gams,

They are smooth, shining, Mrs. WinsloVs Sootbica: Syrnp has
been used for over fifty years by milThough the lightnings may flash brown, oblong, and have a whit- -
lions of. mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the sums.
allays aU pain, cures wind colic, and is

- ana ineinunaer maycrasn,
lsb sweetish kernel.And the tempest in anger may

roar, Emery is the fine particles of
Every cloud win rent when. a mineral-emery--and is pre- -

Andki JL'aslueasbAfore.. pared by heating to a high de- -

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi S2.25 and twenty dito for S3.50.
ately. Sold by druereists in every - part
of the world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bot A 41

There is never a woe you can gree and cooling suddenly with tle. Be sure and ask tor "Mrs. Win- -

slows sootmnar oyrup. ana tatce nooverthrow, water and then crushing.
Tn t vrn n Qrar miicf. 1 rn hoy n rr I other kind. See

. Cream of tartar is the refined
:For you never can hope to sue- - crust or sediment formed in the ; Thoughts to Think Orer.

cur 5 and tOc Departments up-stai- rs.

Nice lot of Glass etc. in them.He holds much who holds hiscessfully cope interior of wine vats and wine
With your troubles by chewing bottles, istingimarily in the

tongue.: . r h '.:
- To enjdy today, stop worryingjuce of the grape. L Bostian.about tomorrow.-- 5

; 5- k .Tis the "frill of the King "that Madder is the rooUof an herb
Among the most dangerous of

edge tools are cutting remarks.

, eQ,umurmu &wmg like growth. It is about theThe energy sword in the fight, : 7
Must struggle and toil in the of a lead pencfl, and much

midst of turmoil, longer. It is cleansed, dried and There is nothing like an obedi
Till the day breaks the shad- - ground. It is a dye stuff. ent today to reveal God will to

ows of night, morrow.
Behavior is a mirror in whichA MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE

And we surely will miss the
bright goal of success.

Of achievements we never will
brag,

Never bask in the sun of sweet

Pvprv rno nicnmxro hie rvctmSAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.
I am the mother of eight child

God sometimes uses disease as T If you are not a subscriber tolren and have had a great deal ofvictory won
If we sit around chewing the I experience with medicines. Lust

$

J If you have anything to sell.t
4 you can make it known through

I The Standard.

a lever to prize men out of the X , , .The Standard t"slouerh of desoond." xrag. summer my little daughter had
the dysentery in ita worst form. ri Jnow is the time to subscribe. ?

4'There is never a height in: the We thought she would die. I
scope of our sight tried everything I could think of. ovenooKing aanger, dud m see

But the feet of ambition can I saw by an advertisement' in our ing it, and conquering it.- - Jean
scale, paper that Chamberlains Colic. Paul Richter. r r

rnere is never a prize set to mag- - GhoU ra and DiarrI oa Remedy STAC3DARD, . .7 wag highly recotamendflsd and Prudence is self-surrend- er tbj
the strongest impulse; duty is--tsut is ours u we nang to tne 0a Qf v, ti

trail. proved to be one of tha j.nry bst self-surrend- er to the highest.W.e can climb, every steep, every medicines ever had, in the James Martineau.chasm can leap.

is published every day Sunday ex-oepte- d)

and delivered at your door
for only 10c per week or 85c per

More dear in sight of God andCan surmount every hindering
. . crag,

. his angles than any other con

i

t
4

quest is the conquest of self,

house. It saved my little 'daught-
er's lif. I am anxious for every
mothtr to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had known it at
first it would have saved' me a
great deal of anxietv and my
little daughter much euff ering.-Ycu- rs

truly. Mrs. Geo. F. Bur- -

which each man, with the help of

5ut we never, can take e en a
crumb of the cake

If we sit around chewing the
rag. - 'jij jti;

Denver Post.
heaven, can secure for himself .

THE STANDARDDean Stanley,
4

t
A fire in New York Friday de dink, Liberty, U. I. For Sale by

HOW'S THIS?stroyed 8,000 bales of cotton M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.
worth about $300,000. The flames We offer one hundred dollars

reward for any caee of catarrhbroke out again late Friday night that can not by cured by Hall'sKilled By His Own Gun.with strong probability of Mr. John Meadows of Oxforddoubling the destruction. The lot
Catarrh Cnrtv

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

was killed by the accidental diswas insured. As every little helps charge of his gun on Thursday .

prints home and other Hews that is
of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-
ronage of the people. ....... A ........ .

GSye us a trial when you make

.your next order for...;..........

Job Work.

Wfv th undersigned, have

5--

-

5

this wUT be no disadvantage to
those who have cotton to seU. He was a prominent tobacco

buyer.
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by. their

The story goes and it claims to
be authentic that one Dr. Charles A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDEK

Smith, of Atlantic City, who ,
"W ill : .of fen i cause , ;a horrible hrm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Work ready when promised.

makes an elixir of life which he rn, scld; cut or ;bruis. Buck-learne- d

from the Persians, prei rfT kill tnol pain ' andsents himself as a tgpod sample promptly heal-it- .: r. Cures old
of its powers. He was married sores,; ifever sorest ulcers boils,
on the 8th-o- f September and felons, corns,, all'skin- - i eruptions.
(Tfivft liis aero as 122 years. What Best pile cure - on 1 earth: Only

t

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
; Toledo, O.
j Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and raucous surface of the
system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free. aj- :-

becomes Of the adae, though, 26o ;itTP gtfarant&d. 5 If lyou wantto buy anythine f
5 dvertisingrates'n

The Standardj. youj cancan for it through ?
The Standard. 5ior himself has a fool for

patient? made known; on application. ?
4 T


